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Background: Diastema is a space between teeth. The most often is maxillary mid-
line diastema between upper central incisors. One of the main causes of diastema 
is enlarged upper lip frenulum attachment. The aim of the study was to assess 
frenulum attachment in patients with diastema and investigate if type of upper 
lip frenulum attachment has an impact on the width of diastema.
Materials and methods: Upper lip frenulum attachment was assessed clinically 
in two groups of adult patients: study group with diastema and control group 
without diastema. Moreover the width of diastema was measured on plaster 
models of dentition. The results were statistically analysed.
Results: In study material the most often was diastema in range more than 
2 mm. There were statistically significant differences between study and control 
group in upper lip frenulum attachment (p < 0.05). Normal frenulum attachment 
(mucosal or gingival) was typical for group without diastema, but enlarged fre-
nulum (papillary or papilla penetrating) was characteristic for diastema group. 
Type of frenulum had significant (p < 0.05) impact to the width of diastema. 
Small diastema (≤ 2 mm) more often coexisted with normal frenulum. Oversized 
frenulum was observed in the big diastema (> 2 mm).
Conclusions: Patients with diastema have more often oversized upper lip frenulum 
attachment then patients without diastema. The most often type of frenulum in patients 
with diastema is papillary and papilla penetrating type. Type of upper lip frenulum at-
tachment has an impact to the size of diastema. (Folia Morphol 2017; 76, 3: 501–505)
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INTRODUCTION
Diastema is a space between teeth. In adults after 
permanent teeth eruption all spaces should be closed ac-
cording to six keys of normal occlusion by Andrews [1]. 
But sometimes spaces are not closed and they are called 
diastemas or trems. The most frequent is maxillary mid-
line diastema between upper central incisors. Prevalence 
of diastema in adults is between 3.7% [33] and 16.2% 
[8] and it depends on race. In blacks diastema is more 
frequent then in whites [8, 28]. There are many causes 
of diastema. Attia [2] describes four general groups of 
diastema causes: 1. Dental defects, for example micro-
dontia or hypodontia of teeth especially in upper lateral 
incisors [6, 31] or supernumerary teeth between upper 
central incisors especially mesiodens [6, 34]; 2. Peri-
odontal defect, such as improper frenulum attachment 
[4, 6, 11, 17] or periodontal disease [10, 17, 18]; 
3. Muscular defect such as large tongue [15, 19]; 
4. Neuromuscular defect — improper position of tongue 
during rest or function like swallowing or speech. Ab-
normal upper lip midline frenulum attachment is one 
of the most frequent described causes [4, 6, 11, 17]. 
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Placek et al. [29] classified labial frenulum attachments 
in four types: I — mucosal attachment; II — gingival at-
tachment; III — papillary attachment and; IV — papilla 
penetrating attachment. Mucosal and gingival types are 
the most popular [3, 11, 29] described as normal but 
papillary and papilla penetrating attachments as patho-
logical. The type of frenulum is changed with age and it 
migrates nasally during growth and teeth eruption [12]. 
In adults mucosal or gingival types should be observed. 
The aim of the study was to assess maxillary midline 
frenulum attachment in patients with diastema and 
compare with patients without diastema. Frenulum 
type for different size of diastema was also assessed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by Bioethics Committee of 
the Medical University of Lublin (No.KE- 0254/29/2014). 
One hundred and two adult Caucasian patients with 
fully erupted permanent teeth (DS4M2 according to 
Björk et al. [7], where DS4 — Dental Stage 4 means 
fully erupted premolars and canines and M2 — fully 
erupted second molars) were examined. Patients were 
divided into two groups: study group (n = 52) with 
maxillary midline diastema and control group (n = 50) 
without diastema. Maxillary midline frenulum attach-
ment was clinically assessed and classified according 
to Placek classification.
Plaster models of teeth of patients with diastema 
were made for measuring width of diastema. Measure-
ments were made using digital calliper to the nearest 
0.01 mm. The width of diastema was measured in the 
largest width. The obtained measured width was divided 
into three groups: small diastema ≤ 1 mm, medium 
> 1 mm and ≤ 2 mm and large diastema > 2 mm. The 
results were statistically analysed using Pearson’s c2 tests.
RESULTS
The most patients were female — 78.8% in the study 
group and 86% in the control group. The mean age in 
patients with diastema was 23.28 ± 7.14 years and 
21.68 ± 6.08 years in patients without diastema. The 
mean size of diastema was 2.09 ± 0.87 mm and mean 
size for female was 2.20 ± 0.9 mm and 1.65 ± 0.60 mm 
for male (Table 1). Distribution of width ranges of dias-
tema for both sexes were following: diastema width in 
the range ≤ 1 mm occurred in 11.5% of patients (12.2% 
of female and 9.1% of male). Diastema width in the range 
of 1 mm to 2 mm inclusive was observed in 38.5% of 
patients (31.7% female and 63.6% male). Diastema width 
in the range of greater than 2 mm was seen in 50.0% 
of patients (56.1% female and 27.3% of male) (Fig. 1).
The analysis of the type of frenulum attachment 
showed statistically significant differences between the 
study and control groups (p < 0.0001; Table 2). The 
mucosal (I) type of frenulum attachment was observed 
in 17.3% with diastema and in 66% without diastema. 
The gingival (II) type was observed in 25% in the study 
group and in 32% in the control group. The papillary 
type (III) of frenulum occurrence was in 26.9% in pa-
tients with diastema and in only 2% without diastema. 
The papilla penetrating type (IV) was observed only in 
patients with diastema in 30.8% (Fig. 2).
Due to small group of patients with diastema 
width of ≤ 1 mm, the measured widths of diastema 
have been divided into the following two groups for 
statistical analysis: I — width of diastema ≤ 2 mm 
(small diastema); II — width of diastema > 2 mm 
(large diastema).
Statistically significant correlation (p = 0.002) 
between type of frenulum and width of diastema 
Figure 1. Patients (%) in different range of width of diastema.
Table 1. Sex of patients and size of diastema
Sex n M SD V [%] Min Q1 Me Q3 Max
Female 41 2.20 0.90 40.95 0.34 1.76 2.16 2.94 3.64
Male 11 1.65 0.60 36.31 0.47 1.25 1.82 2.16 2.46
Female + Male 52 2.09 0.87 41.79 0.34 1.42 2.01 2.83 3.64
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was observed (Table 3). Type I — mucosal (34.6%) 
and type II — gingival (30.8%) dominant occurred 
in group with small diastema (≤ 2 mm). However 
in the group with large diastema no mucosal type 
was observed and only 19.2% with gingival type of 
attachment. Large diastemas (> 2 mm) were char-
acterised by papillary (III) type (34.6%) and papilla 
penetrating (IV) type of frenulum attachment (Fig. 3). 
Clinical documentation of patients with different 
size of diastema and different type of frenulum are 
additionally presented on Figure 4.
DISCUSSION
Aesthetic appearance is very important nowa-
days. Some studies suggest that people with nice 
appearance have a higher self-esteem; they are seen 
Table 2. Diastema prevalence and type of frenulum attachment 
Group Type of frenulum attachment Chi-square test  
of independence
I II III IV
Patients with diastema 9 (17.3%) 13 (25.0%) 14 (26.9%) 16 (30.8%) c2 = 41.27 
p < 0.0001Patients without diastema 33 (66.0%) 16 (32.0%) 1 (2.0%) 0 (0.0%)
Figure 2. Type of frenulum in group with (A) and without (B) diastema.
Table 3. Diastema size and type of frenulum attachment 
Width of diastema [mm] Type of frenulum attachment Chi-square test  
of independenceI II III IV
≤  2 9 (34.6%) 8 (30.8%) 5 (19.2%) 4 (15.4%) c2 = 14.84 
p = 0.002> 2 0 (0.0%) 5 (19.2%) 9 (34.6%) 12 (46.2%)
Total 9 (17.3%) 13 (25.0%) 14 (26.9%) 16 (30.8%) –
Figure 3. Type of frenulum in different sizes of diastema, A. Dias-
tema ≤ 2 mm; B. Diastema > 2 mm.
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as smarter and more prosperous; they get better 
notes on exams and can easier find life partners 
[5, 20, 30, 36]. Also smile appearance is important. 
All over the world women more often were dental 
and orthodontic patients then men. Although female 
dental problems were often milder then male but 
their treatment needs were higher [9, 16, 23]. In 
investigated material also women were prevailing 
over man, which is similar as in other publications. 
Opinions on smile aesthetics in patients with diastema 
are divided. For some people diastema is a characteristic 
feature of smile; others think that diastema is a cosmetic 
defect. The most important is the size of diastema. In 
the study group the most patients had diastema bigger 
than 2 mm and they constituted half of all patients with 
diastema. This 2-mm width of diastema is the most often 
regarded as an aesthetic limit of smile attractiveness and 
is negatively assessed by other people and the unfavour-
ably affects self-esteem of patients [22, 24]. Also, dias-
tema > 1 mm was indicated in some papers as a defect 
that required correction [21, 36]. In the present study 
diastema bigger than 1 mm was also often observed 
(38.5%). According to the present study, diastema of 
more than 2 mm was the most frequent, but also dias-
tema bigger than 1 mm was a problem and a frequent 
cause of reporting to the dental office.
In many publications the impact of oversized upper 
lip frenulum on the formation of diastema was described 
[2, 15, 17, 18, 27]. These reports are consistent with our 
research. Large frenulum attachment classified as type 
III (papillary) or IV (penetrating to the papilla) by Placek 
et al. [29] significantly more often (57.7%) occurred in 
patients with diastema. In the group of people without 
diastema only in 2% of the III type (papillary) frenulum 
and no type IV (penetrating to the papilla) were observed. 
In addition, some researchers found that patients with 
oversized frenulum had bigger diastema, than patients 
with normal frenulum [4, 31]. Similar results to those 
presented in the literature were obtained in our study. The 
type of frenulum has an impact on the width of the dias-
tema. In group of patients with small diastema ≤ 2 mm 
mucosal and gingival type of frenulum (65.4%) prevailed. 
Large diastema > 2 mm coexisted with oversized type III 
(papillary) and IV (penetrating to the papilla) frenulum, 
which was found in 80.8% of patients. There was no I 
type (mucosal) frenulum in those with large diastema.
Enlarge upper lip frenulum caused clinical problems 
[14, 15]. Besides diastema, overgrown frenulum may 
hinder brushing teeth and cause caries of upper central 
incisors especially in children [35]. Also periodontal 
problems could be caused by enlarged frenulum, es-
pecially in cases when pulling the upper lip caused 
moving and blanching tissue between the central inci-
sors, what entail gums recessions in the future [18, 35]. 
During orthodontic, but also restorative treatment, of 
diastema large frenulum prevents closure of diastema 
and could cause relapse of diastema [25, 26]. In those 
cases a surgical intervention is needed [18, 32]. 
CONCLUSIONS
Patients with diastema have more often oversized 
upper lip frenulum attachment then patient without 
diastema. 
The most often type of frenulum in patients with 
diastema is papillary and papilla penetrating type.
The size of diastema depends on type of upper lip 
frenulum attachment. For small diastema (≤ 2 mm) 
mucosal and gingival type is characteristic. Papillary 
and papilla penetrating type of frenulum coexisted 
with large diastema (> 2 mm).
Figure 4. Three different sizes of diastema and upper lip frenulum 
attachments; A. Small diastema ≤ 1 mm. Mucosal frenulum  
attachment; B. Medium diastema > 1 ≤ 2 mm. Gingival frenulum 
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